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OPEN DAY Tuesday 9th October
Bring someone along who you know.
Perhaps they are still uncertain what
God has in store for them in 2019.

It’s the ideal opportunity to join us for
a day and explore what Carey offers in
theological education and training.

community

formation

CHAPEL THIS WEEK:
Church at its Best

the

Church

Dr Phil Halstead will be graCe embodied
speaking in Chapel this
week. it should be good!
COMMUNITY LUNCHES
(12.30pm Monday | 12pm
Tuesday)
Join us on Monday and Tuesday
for our Community Lunches.
WEDNESDAY PRAYERS
(Carey Chapel 12.40pm - 1pm)
This week Csilla Saysell, Old Testament
lecturer, will be leading us.

semester

weekly

That could be Pastoral Leadership, Youth
Pastoral Leadership, Mission, Ethnic
Ministries, Intermission or a deeper
study of the Bible.
The day will kick off at 8am with our
famous (and free) Bagel Breakfast.

Library hours

The Library hours still continue to
operate as usual:.
Mon-Thu: 8.30am – 6.30pm
Fri: 9am – 5pm
Sat: 10am – 12.30pm

Other events coming up

SENDing 2018 – 25 October
Māori Celebration Dinner – 23 October

TE KUPU O TE WIKI
māori word of the week
whakamarama mai
“to help me understand; help me out”

Don’t forget
that daylight
savings begins
on Sunday!

Register at
missions.ﬁt/cultural-awareness

09

Download the flyer here.

DAYLIGHT
SAVINGS

Thursday 4 Oct, 9:30am - 4:30pm

week

Put your clock
FORWARD
one hour on
Saturday night.

Two weeks ago

I was in the
Philippines at a Micah Integral conference,
one of 450 participants from 68 countries, all
longing and working for the fulfilment of Jesus’
prayer, “Your kingdom come; your will be done
on earth.”
One of the sharpest challenges came from
an African bishop to those of us in wealthier
nations who are concerned about poverty:
“Don’t come and teach us about poverty;
come and let’s talk together about greed. The
problem with the world is not poverty—there is
enough for all; the problem is greed.”
He’s right. It is greed that holds us back—
personally, as churches, as nations—from
participating in the mutual giving and receiving
that is the way of God’s kingdom. Prayers for
the poor to be delivered from need are empty
unless we also pray for those of us who are
not poor to be set free from greed, so that we
can be liberated together into joyful, trusting,
interdependent kingdom life.

George Wieland

director, mission research and training

